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      A case of bone formation in the renal eapsule associated with pyelonephritis is presented．
   The patient was a 30－year－old woman and her chief complaint was general fatigue， Urinalysis
   showed moderate hematopyuria， but other laberatory examinations were normal， Calcification
   of the right kidney was found in roentgenograms and the excretory urograms showed the
   pelvocalyceal deformity at the region of the calcified shadow．
      Renal tumor was strongly suspected and right nephrectomy was performed．
      Grossly， the posterior capsule of the kidney was bony hard and could be cut with a knife
   but with diMculty．
      There was a large cystic cavity within the thickened renal capsule，
      Microscopically， well developed bone with hematopoietic bone marrow was found within
   the wall of the cyst in the capsule． Sections of the kidney showed the feature of chronic
   pyelonephritis．’
      Bone for皿ation in the renal capsule is very rare， arld．．only two cases have been previ．ously
   reported by Haber and Logan in 1967．





































       8／1 23／1 20／g 26／M 21／IV 19／V
 蛋白    ＋  ＋  ＋  ±  ±  ±
瀧赤血球薇多数．多数15ズ蒼10鑑
   白血球20躬㌦11鐸ig㌃3丁





glob． 6％， cr2 9％， P 16％， r ／9％． BUN 16 mg／dl，
クレアチニン13mg／dl， Na 138mEq／L， K 4．6 mEq
／L，Cl 104 mEq／L， Ca 9．6mg／dl，尿酸5．9mg／dl．
 肝機能：正常．
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